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the Rev. N. M. ones superintendent of
the ftpokan district, that tha churches
of Spokane would feel the effect of the
Anderson meetings for years to come.
Dr. Anderson recently closed a campaign
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endance at- - prayer meetings had been
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Tees Drop Off
Olympia, Wash April C Washington

received 69.1S as its 25 per cent of the
receipts from operation of national for-
ests within its boundaries from July 1 to
December 1, 1J...- - This amount is
srnanef than usual, due; it ia said, to de-

lay In gracing fee' payments. Among
the counties to receive Shares In this
fund' are Asotin, $276.86 ; Chelan,
t4023.it : Columbia. IS04.40 ; ' Cowlitz.
I10.B1 ; Garfield. 1500.73 ; Grays Harbor,
$1.10 ; Kittitas. $520.89 ; Klickitat, $15.68 ;

Lewis. 1373.73 ; Skamania, $434.81 ;

Thurston, 28 cents ; Walla Walla, $12.79 ;
Yakima. $482.49.
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In' a new package tttat fits the pocZO--a
price that fits the pocetbook

The same unmatched blend of i ',

Turkish, Virginia end BuRLEYTbbaccos

Why;-shoul- d the First National
Banlc, . which is the largest bank
in thePacific Northwest, cordially
invite small accounts?
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The young man of character and
ability may have a small earning
capdcity a!t the beginning ;of his
career. But he will be the busi-
ness maii of the future. :
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We do not only want you to open
youij accoiint with iis, bufc,we vant
you o feel that, even jtlipughyour

, accoLint;-mayb- e . small,.' you are
entitled Jto the same, service and
protktioii that the Iargest ;bank
ijn : the' community atfordsihe
biggbr accounts, i :
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